Reject Wisconsin LRB 2039/1: Concealed Handguns in Public with No Permit /
Guns in Elementary, Middle, and High Schools
q Bottom Line: The gun lobby is pushing dangerous legislation in Wisconsin that would let people
carry hidden, loaded handguns in public without a permit, and also allow people to carry hidden,
loaded handguns inside elementary, middle and high schools. Dismantling the permit requirement
would lower the bar for who may carry concealed handguns in public in Wisconsin, and allow
people with no safety training to carry hidden, loaded handguns in crowded town centers and on
city streets. Teachers and school safety experts oppose allowing guns into schools. Lawmakers
should put the safety of their constituents first and reject permitless carry in Wisconsin.
q The vast majority of states require that a person get a permit before carrying a concealed
gun in public.
Ø

In the vast majority of US states, including Wisconsin, a person must have a permit to carry a
concealed handgun in public. These laws ensure that core public safety standards are
preserved when people carry guns in public places.

Ø

Permitless carry bills seek to repeal these important public safety laws, and allow people to
carry concealed handguns in public without a permit or criminal background check.

Ø

Eighty-eight percent of Americans think that a person should get a permit before carrying a
1
concealed handgun in public.

q Permitless carry would dramatically lower the bar for who can carry a concealed handgun in
public in Wisconsin—to include people with no safety training, teenagers, and people who
have never passed criminal background checks.
Ø

No firearms training: Most states require a handgun safety course before a person can get a
permit and carry a concealed handgun. Under current Wisconsin law, applicants must complete
2
handgun safety training to qualify for concealed weapons licenses. But under permitless carry,
people who have never completed safety training would be allowed to carry hidden, loaded
handguns on our city streets.

Ø

Teenagers: Under current Wisconsin law, people under the age of 21 are ineligible for
3
concealed weapons licenses. But under permitless carry, 18 to 20-year-olds—an age group that
4
commits gun homicides at a rate over four times higher than adults 21 and older —would be
allowed to carry hidden, loaded handguns throughout the state.

Ø

No background check: In Wisconsin, as in the vast majority of US states, an applicant for a
concealed weapons license must pass a criminal history check to ensure that he or she is not a
felon, domestic abuser, person with dangerous mental illness, or otherwise legally prohibited
5
from having a gun. But permitless carry would remove this important safeguard and allow unvetted people to legally carry hidden, loaded handguns in public.

q LRB 2039/1 would allow civilians to carry hidden, loaded handguns in Wisconsin elementary,
middle, and high schools. Under current law, generally only trained law enforcement and security
officers can carry guns in schools. But LRB 2039/1 would change the law and to allow civilians to
carry hidden, loaded handguns on school property.
Ø

Teachers and school safety experts oppose allowing guns in schools.

Ø

Ø

Ø

§

The American Federation of Teachers and the National Education Association, the nation’s
6
two largest teachers’ organizations, oppose allowing guns in schools.

§

The federal government’s chief legal, law enforcement, public health, education, and
emergency management agencies all agree that allowing civilians to carry guns in schools is
7
not a sound security practice.

Schools are already extremely safe.
§

On average, only 1 percent of all homicides of school-age children occur on school grounds,
8
on the way to or from school, or during a school sponsored event.

§

There is approximately one homicide of a school-age youth at school per 1.8 million
9
enrolled students.

§

“Active shooter” incidents, like those at Sandy Hook School and Columbine High School, are
10
extremely rare.

The focus on arming school employees ignores the risks and consequences of bringing
more guns onto school grounds.
§

Everytown has tracked 113 shootings on elementary, middle, and high school campuses
since 2013. Of those shootings, over 1 in 10 were unintentional shootings, and more than
1 in 6 incidents began as a verbal altercation that escalated because of the presence of a
11
gun. Introducing guns on school campuses increases the potential for such tragedies.

§

Schools that have allowed employees to carry guns have seen difficulty in obtaining
insurance coverage. Some liability insurance providers have declined coverage to these
12
schools while others have increased annual premiums, stretching already tight budgets.

The gun lobby uses fear of “active shooter” situations to justify these policies, but arming
civilians is not an effective way to stop an active shooter.
§

Even police officers, with all their training and frequent exposure to high-risk and lifethreatening events, do not always shoot accurately in a crisis encounter. Research casts
significant doubt on the idea that civilians could shoot as well as trained police officers in an
13
active shooter situation.
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